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TUBED TURKS BRUSH flEVOLT ST TARIFF THE VALUE OF H T.

Manchn Princes Said To HaAe Revision and no Report In Sight
For a Changed Sched- -

t

ule4

Made Secret Pact With
Mikado.

Peking, Jan. 26. With the reaction
arie in control of I bet Government and
rumor of Japan ' intervention rifle.

Washington, Jan. 26. The only re
Oo O 0 j c

Taken From French fltcamer. Ha-

gue Tribunal To Have
Case.

Rome. Jan. 26 The subject of the
deotention of twenty-nin- e Turk a, said
to be members of the Red Crescent

by the Italian aothorisvies, who
captured them on the French steastship
Manouba, was fully discussed at confer-onc- e

between Premier Giolitli, Foreign
Minister San Ginliano and the French
Ambassador to Italy. Camille Barrere.
The conferences are said to have been
very cordial, but the Turks are still
held under arrest at Cagliari, on the is

A prominent financiei whfc has giver much time and

thought to the study of economics, in xpeaking of the value

of a savings account, said: "The first thing every man

should arrange for is to put aside regularly each week a fix-

ed portion of his income, whether five per cent, ten per cent
or more, according to circumstances, as an emergency fund

'and then live on the balance."

Ever since its establishment it has been the policy of this
bank to encouraga the habit of thrift by inviting savings ac-

counts in small as well as large amounts and by paying 4 per

cent compound interest,

maining possibility for completed tariff
legislation by this Congress had disap
paared when President Taft announced
that he wou'd veto any tariff revision

Peking is a city of, fear Rumors were
broadcast that a maasacra of ChineseMPORTANE SAFETY IS 1WHER bill put up to him to'r which the Tariff

Board had not furnished data. This an
AFETY is a very important matter when resources are limit- - nouncement was madia to representative
ed, and for this reason the wage earner and other persons':S who depend upon their earning power should be very care
ful with regard to the provisions for safety which surround

Payne, Dalzell and MaCall of the Ways
and Means Committee, and followed
the action of the Democratic caucus in
deciding drastic cuts in the steel sched-

ule. These three minority members of & m

was. imminent. Officers who stood by
Yuan Shi Kai fled in terror. A report
was circdlatW that the Manclm Prin-

ce a despite the Cabinet's opposition,
had sounded out Japan regarding inter-
vention and that they had received pra-lica- T

assuraice that the 'Mikado, would
stepin and check' the t evolution. The
Cab'net baa bitterly opposed any effort
to obtain aid from toe Japanese.Mt was
pointed out trat more than 300 year
ago the last femperor of the Ming dy-

nasty, beset on every side by revolu-

tionists, appealed to the Manchus for
aid. A large army of Tartars swooped

land of Sardinia. Italy maintains her

their fur da. In point of capital and surplus, this bank affords ev--

ery assurance of absolute safety for all money entrusted to its
care Its officers and Boird of Directors are men of financial abil-

ity and known integrity ard every modern banking safeguard has
bfen adopted by the management of this bank.

the Ways and Means: Committee calledright to capture and seirch Bhips of neu-

tral nations a japeoted of earring con 'JIHV' '5exrthe President and pointed out that
while they would fight to the last titch,traband of war This his been the 3133;ii.t!u:fl:!l!Bthe Democratic bill would pass thecourse followed m t only in the case uf m mr-rm- vm.

House, and in all probability the SenFrench steamers, but also with British, ifeiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiipiiroate. Therefore, the complete bill wouldGerman and Austrian vessel?. If. is
come before Mr. Taft. And what waspointed out that other nations have act
he going to about , it? The presidented similarly in re:ent years and that down on the rebels, put them to rot

ard then licked the Chinese EmItaly is T( ady to submit the cases to reminded the three of what he had done
to previous efforts to revise the tariffThe Hague Tribunal and pay indemnity. off fhe throne, setting up the present

dynasty. In case of Japanese interven downward and of his repeated publicif an error has beer committed.
But Italy does not admit any limita SALEtion the Cabinet believed the Mikado statements that he would not approve

any tariff revision until the representation of that right. It 13 her intention would take a similar course.
Willard D. Straight, agent for J. P- -to protect her army before the enemy. tions of the Tat iff Board were made

the basis. He reminded them that theMorgan, left here, presumably forSo far as the Italian authorities will
Tariff Board had made a report on wool.speak, the examimuion of the Turks in Nanking. It wsh reported that he went

to talk over the question of a huge loan
which the republican government has

question seems to have proved that but that the Ways and Means Commit-
tee has not taken up the wool schedule.there were both doctors and nurses a- -

requested. Instead, ignoring the Tariff Board, itmong the prisoners, but it is suspected
London, Jan. 26. A sensational re has decided to take up Steele. The nextthat the object of their presence was to

CONTINUED TO FEB. 1

On account of the very cold weather which kept
so many people from coming out to our sale, we .

have decided to contine the sale till Feb. 1st.

We still have a good stock of Ladies Suits, Skirte'--'

oh the schedule from the Tariff Bosrddistract attention from others who are port was received here from Shanghai
hat Premier Yuan had entered into an i cotton, but the Ways and Meansbelieved to be Turkish officer., as they

were in possession of arms, mspj fcnd a agreement with Dr. Sun Yat Sen where--. Committee isn't paying aov attention to
cotton. After cotton, according to theby he was to recognize the republic.check for a large sum of money. Ital

ian' officers call attention to the fat that program of the Tariff Board, figures onAccording to the report, Yuan bad been
promised a huge sum for his support. chemicala jwlll be given. BiittheDem

ocratic members of the Ways and Means
another alleged Red Crescent xpedi-lio- n

was once baited in Epypt by Gen. Advices from Peking say that Yuan
Committee a r not preparing to tackle

For Ken's Suits That Formerly Sold For $7.50,

$10 And $12. About 200 Suits From

Which You Can Make a Selection.

emphatically der ied the numor .end in and Coats to go at a greater reduction than ever, ,Kitchener and sent back, as it was com-

posed of belligerents Italy admits that timated that it had originated with his chemicals. After chemical?, the White
Home pointed out. it was probable thatenemies in the Imperial clan.France is exercising her duty admirably
the Tariff Board would get to steel.a neutral power, but urges that, even

In the meantime, the White HouseW1LUAMS' kidney pills
admitted, every act on the part of the

if a mistake is made, France should not
reBent Italy's with toevercise what she
considers her right, as neither France
nor any other nation can guarantee

Have you neglected your Kidneys?! 1 Democratic House indicated that a billNow you can realize wnat an amaz reducing the duty on Steele would be
submitted for acceptance or rejection.

Have you overworked your nervous sys
tern and caused jroubie with your kid
neys and bladder T HaveN you pains in

also Mens and Boys Clothing and Overcoats, Shoes,
Dress Goods, White Goods etc.

St

All Goods on Sale for the Remainder
of This Month.

J. J. BAXTER

that, in applying all possible meaeu'resThey are made in Mr. Taft said-tha- t it would be rejected.
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?

offer this is.

latest styles,
It is insisted by friends of the adminis

ing
the tration that the president cou d do noHave you a flabby appearance of the

face, especially under the' eyes? Too fre thing else, consistently, under' the cir
colocs Brown, Gray

men and young men,

to observe strict neutraii'y, she may
not be deceived.

The result of the conferences has
been reported to the French Govern
ment and so far the two countries have
been animated by such a conciliatory
spirit that it is expected a satisfactory
solution will soon be found.' Italian

quent a desire to pasa urine? If so, Wil cumstances. The circumstances areand Black, for liams Kidney Pills will cure you-- at

Druggist, Price 60c. Williams' M'f'g.
that the president insisted on the

of a tariff board that there
may ba a "scientific revision of theCo., Prop., Cleveland, O. ELKS TEMPLE DEP'T STORE
tariff, bated on figures and facta gathForeign Minister San Giuliano and
ered her? and abroad." The point ofFrench Ambassador Birrere had a most
view of chairman' Underwood is thatfriendly inteview at which the former

Death of Dr. M. H. Carr.

New was received in this city ye
the facta gathered in the last quarterexpressed his regret that the incident

sizes 1 6 to 42.

You had better hurry right around
to make sure of getting one, for values

like these don't stay on our clothing

racks very long.

sh'iuld evin have thratned thecordial of a century, all of them available for
terday of the death at his home in Port legislators, are enough on which to go;relations between France and Italy
Barnwell, of Dr. M. H. Carr, which oc - - -.if they are not sufficient, there is noth I

A

N

0
curred Thursday. Dr. Carr had been a Itsufferer for many years with rheumaWe have a few Cook Stoves

ing in learning bjL'experience. A few
private pension bills will he passed, the
appropriation bills will become 4awg,
because the money is necessary to the

tism, and it was this that caused his
death. He was 73 years of age and is Fifty head of fine Horses;

on hand at your price But
they are not Bucks. J. S. survived by a sister. Mrs. Frank Tuck carrying on of the government, and a

er, of Pitt county, and one nephew, Mr.Basnrght Hdw. Co. lot of speeches win be mde and dis-

tributed through the Coogressional
: !H VI SM. H. Carr, of Lenoir county, and two

oisces, Mrs, W. A. Thompson, of Auro

and Mules now in stock.
Must bd sold.

PRICES AND TERMS

reasonable; y
Record for use in the coming campaign.
When that is done the sesiion w.ll end.Ta, and Mrs. B rue a 41. Payne, of Nash

S. Coplon & Son
SELLS IT FOR LESS

L1TTI.K OUT OF THE WAY. HUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON'S

Returns From The North.
vllle. Tenn. His remains, were but led

in the cemetery at Fort flam well yes
Hi ir gurnet able acquaintances will be

FARM FOR "SALEterday atternooo, toe services oemg
Interested to know that Mr. W. 8. Ky

conducted by Ufa pastor of ths Baptist scon & xchurch at that place, of which be wasWho for the past seven year in helping
forward the religious and edueat'onal I offer for sale my 109 sere farm one- - I .1.11 r M J M

--
V itMilla.md-l- l

new brn. n't.a Ufa-lon- g member. half mile from city limit. 1,836 feetimprovement of the white commopitief
fronting on Pembroke road. For parscattered throughout the rural districts

will be ticulars apply or write to John A.of Eastern North Carolina, has just re He who is not
leas so tomorrow.

resjrjy todsy
Ovid.MOTS turned from the north, whither he was Boom, 164 Broad tstreet, New Bern, N.

C.compelled to go for s surgical opera
(ion In a Boston hospital, the reeulta V Vaudeville at Athens Thura.

FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILE
, GOOD CONDITION

of a runaway accident lat June. Mr. llffe Twins rtebaea Large Aadlence.Fri. and Sat Matte wi and Ross,I: ONLY FBW.MV5 LONGEKKey made recovery from tb
operation, arid a soon as h h4eaii-Umn- e vocalisrri.',dancinConvefje

The largest aud ence of the season
1 STORE ed his strength he accepted many inyitv witnessed ' tne perfoemsnce of thelaughs.

clone to spesk-o- n "The Resources, Put three Twine" at the Masonic Theatre
tlbilitlts snd Needs of North Carolina,' lest night. The show was bright and
which earns to him from many fori of catchy in every tide end eveVy one of
New England PULLED H1M-EB0- M the spectators was more than pleased.

Although a desided moil-a- l comedyThree of the largest audiences he
addressed, and these three were more the "Three Twins" bss a plot which 1s

Intricate and which keep the audioes

To get those Great Bar-

gains at the Fire Sale--We

offer Greater Bargains
than even .

aatlo,nal than local, Inasmuch as 4 hey
were eompoad of people fre m n- - erlj
even State in the Union, were in I oe- -

guessing as to what will bt the probsv
ble Mteoeae. Tom. Stanhope, eon of

toa, New York and Washington, D C, General 8tannope It in love with Kate

YOU SHOULD ;

, come here for everything in LUMBER! ,

We do not cater to . the building (rade

ALONE. We hive LUMBER for every

purpose the furniture mover, manufac-- v

In Washington Mr. Key spoke at Revenue Officer Call tJoftpetV Analtatv Ton's father wishes him to
meeting of the members or a leading marry a girl wheat b baa picked out.'.';

1 j club, composed of newspaper men, Ja. order te break up bis faihsr's pit
Senators Congressmen, and Pietldent and marry the gWi of his own choke

rdfy and Ifouaeholer Attmts
' ' toDodgeUiabyniddibg:1

ifeaeftth Bodi' t".

Wliet Wlgjine, white,' a cltlaen

Taft bimeelf. Durlaf the sen nd fUy

f

S j

1' '

Torn dVaguieee Jhimeelf and cbus the 72 CRAVm STREETof bis stay la'the Capital City. Mr. get troubi,siaru, tTbrra. are two other
had interview with, varlooa- - Southern persona wbw arw Identical with the dis
Sens tor and Congressmen and was the guised lorer and the trouble that tbeg

at a dinnsr glrea in btslten- -thi'jf guest
Veneeborv-- was ferought tol this ,l'y
ytsterdsf .".morlilng by U",' B. ' Deputy
Marshal dam filly and ranted before
Wi TTftitxt Rtati fommUaloaer la' an

create keeps the eadleaeea a roar all

forcr and sWpptr will find BOXING and CRATING lumber. ,

here. The matl jobbei can buy material for any job our ,

atock is a truly representative onefor LUMBER." ' v ,

BtqaddusM Ives Ltimtbct Co

or, through the per foraaerMM However,
all eoeaes well in the sad the curtain BnBsBsM

swer U a warrant charging b 9' witb falle est a. oeewa-wh- ors war h of theCoaalf .Teachers AuocUtloa Mcstln retelling epir tonus jlkiors Jilea Tlae baa gd bia, desired love.
government liceeee snd slee .operating

The oetomes wre artrset(ve, the glrte
an fllklt dttllert. robebleesasrwss pretty aad the snags extreesely satchy.

The eleettieal ! effects' aepecialty thefoofkd In both esses snd the dafsadsntthe meeting of ths (booty Teacher
bound ever t1 the nstt teres of United

8tete DUtrirt and Circuit Court for
thr Etatern DliMrlrt ndr a bunt of
VMI. Ke fatlrd Ui t ire thlibmwj arid

BUSINESS SAGACITY

': ":VriSUS;-SENTiME- P

J ' '': Yog aj go KorlK.' tesf, rVwitb or Weet and llnd good life Inenranre,
but if ywlwantthaVrRT BKST st the IWrST NKT CO.tT, yo will

hire te Inrure In the UNJDN CENTRAL UTt, INSUBaNCE CO.
- Sentimeet and friendahlp are beta sMd la their piste, bat are tl.o

lt eonei'leralhw where He Ineuranre Is cow erred,
v
.

The DF.S1PF,RTl.'M In fife Murine la the rifc3T OnTAINAHt.r
CONTRACT, st the f'.VI "T M INI MUM WTt snd fe rt '
with the firrw.f wiiiva. el-- S U ir tli

whicb was to bsvbeeft held ll 8t-arda-y

has bn poeffoned onlill first
Satardsf m Febroarfr " f ' ,' ..

The program arrsngert for January
meeting will ba followed St Febtoary
meeting,.' '"'s

: &, M.'imiNr.ON
Supt Pohlle InstrocllenCrsvi Ctttnty

was commit ! I le Crpn rimy JfL

,
KE;S0UCiT TflUfl

' M all kind; of foal -- for heating
"Sad cooking to the bouse, for the
fomsce Uj thop or store, forttam

, mg purpoees In factory or mill,
fully mndnt of the quality of

fl'Dutf tJsrsKal I l!'y lofirmd the

fae oropK"' were msrvsleoo sad
highly enmplleisnted. Taken as whote

lhshw wse te beet that kee visited
x

New Cera this seaeoa, ,
1

1

- Lkc!cd:n New Street

fn of tie ri r,1 stJ dlrahl r
nr it .rt in ts rlty, one B rwim

- - t . f r rt '
A!- -.

Writr Dt wrn I ,'f lst Wlejlnt
home j'it. shout i'f fcrpk jre trt;
mnrninj !.1 tnkul st the dr, I,

hr-- orn "" slr.ke th fl.rfif g'ndThe shier snd thr h'trr l.i ttiiinn
If

Otir ruai, its eianiins end our
fsrilitiei for prompt dllcry. We

; Will apprrists a trll ovUr.

' Illlir, CorJ rm!
the rnnr s mn ( h"'p ofheri
T iru t:- - !, t

!


